PHEX neutralizing agent inhibits dentin formation in mouse tooth germ.
The mutation of phosphate-regulating gene with homologies to endopeptidases on the X-chromosome (PHEX) can lead to human X-linked hypophosphatemic rickets which displays hypo-mineralization in bone and dentin. To study its possible roles in teeth, PHEX antibody was injected into pregnant mice on E15 to explore its roles on the formation of enamel and dentin. Mallory trichrome staining results showed that arrangements of ameloblasts and odontoblasts were irregular after PHEX antibody treatment. Differentiation of odontoblasts and the formation of dentin were inhibited. Spatiotemporal distribution of PHEX protein was observed in various stages of tooth germ. Immunohistochemical results showed positive PHEX signals appeared in the inner enamel epithelium on E16 and became stronger on E18. Ameloblasts and odontoblasts showed much higher PHEX expression on P1 and P3. Expression of PHEX in odontoblasts decreased accordingly. However, enamel formation was only slightly affected. The findings proved that a decrease in PHEX expression could suppress dentin formation.